MailStream Plus Software Update - Release 8.3.3, S01

NOTICE: This is a required product update. Please apply it as soon as possible.
You must install software release 8.3.3, before installing the S01 update.
Dear MailStream Plus™ User:
MailStream Plus™ 8.3.3, Product Update S01, is required on all platforms to correct these issues:
MSPLUS-8773 - EP ROL is not moving AADC letter trays from the SCF entry point to the NDC
entry point when the trays are not eligible to receive the SCF discount.
MSPLUS-8763 - The Header record is not generated in the Shipping Services File (SSF).
MSPLUS-8796 - AADC letter trays that contain mail pieces for multiple SCFs are not receiving
DSCF rates when placed on an SCF pallets.
We would like to highlight a change that was included with the January 9, 2017 release of MailStream
Plus™ 8.3.3. We updated the INKJET file produced by MailStream Plus™. The Manifest Rate Code
format has increased from five to six bytes, affecting the INKJET file, positions 206 through 222.
The new layout for these positions is:
Positions

Description

Length

206-212

Piece Number

7 bytes

213

Filler

1 byte

214-215

Piece Weight, in ounces

2 bytes

216

Filler

1 byte

217-222

Manifest Rate Code

6 bytes

Your contact of record will soon receive the digital shipment notification for each platform. The
notification will include both eStore and Support Site download options. If you have any questions,
please use our Online Case Management System to create a support request. If you have not
previously logged in to the Online Case Management System, you will be prompted to create your
account credentials. Call 1-800-367-6950 to speak with a Support Representative.
Regards,
The MailStream Plus™ Team

pitneybowes.com

Contact us
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